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m:cmJo: TO I>E'I'.\11. OnO,\~ I ZEifR 'FOil Tm: 0111'-0F-
TOWS WA IST .\ XU IHH::-;s I~I>UI'iTI!l'. :-iC IU.E:-i iXUJ.;I{ 
,WILl. HO TO Till<: 1'.\t:WIC l'OAI)T TO l .(}()i\ lSTO i;FI'-
L \"1'10:\' OF CI.O.\K~I';\1\ .. :Il~ AT LO:-i .\XO'J<:J.J.;S. 
~-· --·-~~1~~~::::: :-~~~~;tr.:t=~~~ ~~.::.~~ :~r~~~~~~~;~ ~~:~;-~~·~:T:::~~~!~: 
of the Oerw-al ODic..•, :11 t:niun 
Squal'r', Stw 'Yutk. l'~ioll'nt 
Schl""in,._ ... r,Stot-r/ot~r~· lluMI',•ml 
Nic!el,'l'l:'llli<lenltiSi .. ~:m•n,\'•n•l.r, 
~ol<luf~k;o-, l ... •rlw"·ih,l•'•ami• )1 • 
. Co!<n. Xinfo •ml tiih·rr •trn<INI. 
.of-r:11<~' ~~:!~:~)~:::~~?~-.. ' ; 
U.eoo.tof \h·ing i!thattht.lltl'· 
- in control of. rommodtties 
ila.-.madt.a llllrt.Ofl'Oil~llinry to 
..,.iDt.inhighpril'6. 
Produda hll'e '-n hoal"lffi 
Uld cornered in ordu to ('l'el lt. 
a Rmbllnce of shclrta~ ant\ to 
~t~~r= o'Prr~-~~~~t 
profi!Hn,. sms\1 ami larJ:e. It i1 
~boof'":}!i~~~!~~~::,J·~~~~ 
.,.in.t them ,\,.t tht. ~:t>•:trn­
._lcanu.e<"t rtainn>euu~ 
~h M«<lltintiln,~: the ,I:O'~rn­
-.t.eontrol of food ,thereqni•i-
tioai~ of food stull'a and the 
placinjl't~ootheo~nmarkrt, 
dlefisingofthe llriC'I'Mo f ~n­
tial oommodni11, ft(', Tllelll ami 
aimilar~ISlll'elllVillmak~itin•­
pcaible for the ·tni<l<llf' m~n to 
clilfi!"UOI'M!IOnlll\ylll;.:h \ll:t~· 




1t the 1111.111(! time he did not flee 
:!4 £t~~i~~i£~~~~n: 
.. nds of hi,l!l~r "'IJ!N t ~nd to z:.-n.t.:l tht. ~ituation still fur-
'The pre.idrnt ai!JI'l.8p<>k~ of the_ .. A JIAJ>SilURG AS DlCTATOR ~::.~ei~~7h:f ~tO:.f:;.'Z:l 11~ . m' HU~GA~t~· . 
 and the nihray '\,o~,~~':wgo~~~~~:l~- ii:n': 
:!!: ~~= ~~~tk~d 0:h:~~~~ ~,h;,~~l\:;::!t!~J~ac;, of1~\': 
bed W.Or 'II'Ould -n l'OI\IIUit Kun laiU<I onlv 1 few dars, and 
their better jml,..,rnL ami ad no11' Uunp.ry hu aO(I\~r· did.at-
lib ~nuine ,\ lllf'riuns. Tl1ty or, thi1 time A~hduke JOSf'ph of 
wouldcon•e(<)l'fQ \i.~~oethatatthe tl,.. llapalmrgd,f!luty. 
present ~ritieal momrnt strik~ ln k~llin,l! wrth the pri~iplH 
tend to make thinJ:II 11'ora for in.-ol>·l'd in thill world war, the 
tbelna!V'ftl 1111\ otMn. Allifil should repr-d thi1 u a 
1'be n>OIIt fall\ thin,~: that Mtn Mtl1mity. Anotlter Hapfihurg ort 
be done no11·, in the opinion of the throne! And thill afu.cr fin, 
the Jlresirlent. it to ~uspeod 01: yean~ufwar,.·a~loputanend 
interrupt 11roduction or to ob- to tho llohenzollt~ and Haps-
ltruct the di!!tribution of rom- burgtlt$1. But it flleeii'llthat the 
moditiM throu11h the nil ami AlliN ftre quite !llttislied ...-ith this 
Wll.el"'l'l}'8 of the ,rountrv. The ehanJ:'I' in go•·emmtnt and the im· 
crtire popul1tion, he .-iri, i~ af- Jll'ftlllion i1 that tht! HaJiliLurR: 
hded hy the dfplonble l'f'!lltlts roup ol'~tat W"ll c1ried out ...-ith 
of the hr,~~;h cost of Jil•ing, and to th~•r <'flBSI'nt. We are loath to 
nmedy mKh~n fon"t.'!! mu81. 00 helie1·~ thi~. for 1hould ,..e 11dmit 
nnitedandn<>tdiMjoi i~NI. . thot~ihility ,.·emul'tftl!JI'l .ron-
No re;lfl('d,l' i~ Jltll!•h lc, m the ~«lcr ot l¥!fliblc that th~ Allil':!l 
ppini011 of :\lr. Wolaon, when the n••Y •i"'-"''ilbelm to reguin his 
~~=~~~n~r;:':fu~i~;i; :l:O,Tiiiesn.~r~~;~tl;~:J ',.c-,.;,-o.:;--c __ ,_:,:::;:;-,_;,;:,::: 
=:_ ~~~~~~e .!:!~~0:' .~ :,~~~;t\it:~i! :~~~~!~~· u:'.~ thoi:IJh.J~T~'~·.!"".r -~· 




no for.:i¢15p1111ktnJ ..-onld be p11t 
on,1ml th•tno~ritdiiii'ISof _thl 
local ollidals orould be in<h11Jed; 





Mtyor LY!IIe- th1t tlttf alld 
dumb ~EI<'Rkt~ ..-~re worth!- at 
tblin•l •n•n'Km(lttinl(,.,"'ent 
Jo;nJ:Iillh'spuken~untbllltomab 
thtn~~~th·"' undtn:tood •monc 
worlunen «ho C'011ltl onl,- undl!f"-
llandforti{::nlanpllll!f'L 
Pif'krtinl!', be it kno..-n,;. un-
Ja .. fulinPrnn$yln.nia-fiiruo-
ion mrn. TI1iB dort not appeu 
to IIJIJIIY to the sfl!('J romjllllieJ. 
fo.-u~hofthetwo!Jallmeetinp 




Jli,l!f!OII!I and otlir'tl men ha~e been 
i:~t'~~~Tl:~ th~~~a,.:':ion~= 
Rnd Hf'I'Pn humh·e<l Ioiii- 'lbeJ 
h~l~ ~~~but bloekf'tl thef'ntnncee 
tn the hRIIs, tb~1· h\"11 jf'n"<!d at 
theBJIPRkt~.thllTha•'f'tried the~ 
IJtSt "to st~rt '110mctbing." In. 
::~r u:!d:'r0tl!~=~~h,jfn!i: 
of a Mr.Cornehnll.tloealauper-
ln~odent.. The Mt~-or, who w-u 
muth ..-orried atthrtl'(l"dttour 
tpt•krl'llaitncted on the 111-rtcU 
~annot - the ero"d of b.-
h ""hotry bl'o.wrrvac'htJNtlmcnr:o. 




han finally rttumed, he .funn\1 in-
di.':'JIMion at n·hite heat. He is 
• wi1111 man. He di!IChJirj!e<lthe 
orgnniUln.,retumedthellllilmnn-
eJ, and di~ the Chid of Po-
hce to issue permits for all the 
meetio~ desired. 
~...,. FO!Mre of the ~ •• 
tionaiConitnittt<eandA. F.ofL. 
Organiur Rea~hen had been a 
fcwday•beforelailedbeforetbe 
municipal court of Uoll1e9t.Hd, 
which was p!Uii1led over by' Bur-
gess Mefiuira, a former union 
;:~m~~~ ~:.ict!dtiar:l'dui~efin!!i 
t!worn for darin.a 1.o en~illll a 
~;r l!"n ~ ~~~~:~? c:~t~'U'::! 
~ ~~~::Jttm~ = :::; 
h..-e a ...v.tion. Sii'K'e then the 
town hu IW'n him not. In the 
mNntime, the Adinlf TJu~ hu 
A~~Bnred 0"R&Pi7.COM1thdrnretin~ 
in the future would he. undis-
turbed. 
r.reKCf'fiJ)Qrt., the Btl>rm .,-ntn 
ofthefrHc~hfl~thlfnrmonth~ 
bidJ!:fairtnM.aythe~ter. ltili 
tn~e Mayor r.yale annmo~l in 
~~c~; .. :oo;r:~ rt~" Ji~~~~~ 
like--a 1918 6~rmsn ~1'1"1-
oc:ul. &bu had.:) -.t~T tuin.n to 
l'oli!'t'ntrn who n..e<l toawana at 
our lltreetml!('tin~amnotto b. 
-n in the vicinity of our ball 
lnMtin,::. In addit1on to all thil. 
men are btin,:: d~ha~ from 
l ho.IE>Itntin"bol1151lelol& MOl& 
o fthcm are amon,.: the oldat-
!lloyes. This reveals a doubll 
j)llrpotlll on the fiRM o f the oom-
M!~~1r !~ th~'!m;~n;!~ ~ 
workinll' out ,...11. l1111 3t.yor 
~tl< no list of sprtk~no, nten ar-k 
in ~ny l~n~••,. th~ n""d~ tlem1nd 
tnd rritci>lm., lly thi~k ftOd fu& 
at most of the ru~inlf!l. Tbe 
~f~n~i~:n!r,~7he"a~i:":! 
not tble to "start110mething." Tbe 
dia-ht~ men tre~ not frijtht-
ened,hut•reindi,llllant. The I.,. 
o f pm&ions will b. O\'t'I"C''ma bJ 
the men ~ling throu(fh lheir 
new Ollf&nizations •ullie1ent wa-
flllll80t"-tthf.y wit not ban to 
di!JM'ndintheiroldtponeom.-
l'anr ehuity. Steel worken~.,.. 
,:rt-Umganew-villion,tl..eJCIO-
h(domaheadoft.hem. 
It fr~~o~~ a~h unnot be ... 




the ri_pt of th11 siMI wOrkel"' to 
organiw, but it beco~~~o~~~ in con-
fllll tuenre th11 center of the &,hi 
for th11 r&-IIStablillhmtnt-el oar 
mOIIt fundamrn.tal rig!M. In a 
fiR"htofthU.cha.-.cter,eft17 for-
wtrd looking eitiun .bould l4b 
an interMit, a~~d e,tf,cwpat.l 
workerlhonld~'"'.ad.•totab' 
aoart.. 
·--....... _,,.,..., ~-__. '---- w ........ """"' .-.., u- ._.. ... v-. M. "· 
a~mo•a........._ &.T.t.JfOI'eK1'. -
._ MaQn', .... ,,.,.,.., & ~IIAN. ...... lflr. 
,::oti:,..,.,; •• • ..._.A __ , , .... ,,tu.o 
\ 'nl. l , So..llt , .. 
•it• l.ltnrn t'nl]lUl'elland al8o 
ij:~ ~t:~, ,,J/:::e~~~!';t th': 
•out~den."' 
Thill f0111iliuod philn<pohy or 
theem]I IO]trQf]Onlf~h•d tho 
~i!:~:/l::: J~ R. If.:~~~lo~ 
\ll"entouton Mtrlh. 
ce"ntll fore•-er:rtrallllfer. wou< 
hnebHnbut fal ri fthe.,.orken~ 
g«&iibartof thillgrt.atlvio· 
~rtawd inoome of the 8. k. T. 
and the public rotlllid~rtd the d.to· 
mftntb: of the emploves 111 no 
mllrtthanjustandmoilentt.Tht 
Jmblle t:lte.rly sho,.ed itll sympa· 
~~fth:i~::~':uf;;;",rl tibe :i!it.i~ 
i!t prN! with >Ill hypocritic.! 
d amor about Jaw and order, ami 
with itlldtonunciRtionofthestrike 
asft veritllble re•·olution,aterm 
= ~~~~:r:c~~ri!\i:C::;;'~:o~~ 
of the D. R.T. emplo;rfS. 
What"'f'rt thtl'flllnltll! After 
~c:::~t~~~~ ~~~<1~~\i: ~~~ 
~:::~ ~~ ~~~~=:~;b~~~ 
thtirdtmln.U lo.rbitration. 
wt ... t l ... rthelll r ikeofti ... H.R. 
~~~ .. ~;~',, ''!ii1t1 ~~~~17.~!:11!tt~lt~ 
Lvth 1<> 1110! JMol.tlic' aml it:. tm-
l •lo~·..,. .)lenoain>< I<> be lll'tll. \\'f, 
on.ourj> .. t,areinrlintoollo>loulot 
:~:.. .. ~';~, ~!~·~~-~~~;~~irt ':;:,r11t~ 
IJ>~ futnl't';a ndtlif<Jll rlltion a rise~~ 
whot i• tn 110!\luue tu put u > em! 
to the jJlumlering t~ f the pul.tlic 
r~ri,;~~~-~~i:~~~::~~~~T:= 
btJIMI~ iu rtgoo r.l '" tlie national 
~~~~ .. ~·~ ~~:·~~!:. ... i.~,.':t:: 
~i ty lilwul<l .not '\JIC',..tf tiM'- nor& 
Lnr<>-Ojlt'Nitnu w1th l hf worker.< 
to the uti.dariion of all ron-
~:n:;:~~~:a·:;~:,, l~~~:· r!~':,'d~: ~! :.~~~~;:,:~~:,l~f~.~~~~:!~:~~~:: ;:~;,·;, :·:.i. ,;:;-,i '~;;·,,;:;;~,, ;·;::.:~ 
JNOilitlll. ll i~ pl~n i1 th ~ t th~ ci t\• "We, •~ ei ti•.I'O~ of tlw l"ni\00 
shott!.llmiltllmAAMRndope,..ti• !;tatu,caltluHmtheCnn;."""'of 
~:c~r~~~f. ~i:t·~i:~~i ~~:i~~~n1~~~~E~~7~:::~~~!E 
~IA!rXe.,· York. rontinuation of tbe blocl."llde 
n,.. plan may be dfectit"e to a~infll RnMia. thd lll nrka>l~ il 
a rntam u:tent in curbing tht brin.rin.l(oluth hy&arntinnl4 
c~fifl''i:'t! 'u!'do'::'~~)." .. ~/:; ~:~:rill of t hOII!lllld!< Htlf 
~~s:r~y~ ~~~f~!:rri~l~~~~~~~ ri~~-.. t~11;: no:,,~~.' :',1,,i\:• 
<'f'll'liOIIll fTom the liated pii.-atc almndonrllf:nt oh .... "tempt.~ tn l&-
~~~/:l~o::ll7vh~h'; ;:..:,"~:,1!,\'if. ~;::e. •r;,i:tl ist::':r:.~~ ;::~'"i: 
Th~y will fin11 i~ m•:<t to m1pos- "<>l<lien .nf <l~moera('y. ~~~b~:~£~:J~F;;:i:~!.:\:·i:t~t "We "" m~t mn~uy rrot~ 
))Otltlible, ftlr all tJ1e org~~ni.wl :;i~i;sto~h::n~~:~mo:,,~lln.!-7; ~o;:k ;~1 11'" d ty will be usN to any ~nnter-no•·olntiona~· l!rmlpl 
X one tl~ let~~ :\11\'0r n ,.Jan·, Ru~h lll l h<W of K nld••k or f)J>I'i. 
!,.·0~7tp~t~.~~ 1~J01r0;r,: ... ~.~~~1:,:.·~~J;[o:,t ~~~~7~;-~~~j~:f~ <iiMft'<lilt'<] mOll-.,_ """ .. '""'~' "\\•e hohl thnt th~ .\rnrri .. l 
Cl'ntnr l F,~Jenrtt<l l"ni<>n. for in· Gm·rmlllf'nt nm'll. tin nO(hin:.- that 
:hf'e'h\.,.:.;~o~~t<:,JI~,./Hnlntion .. -m hind .. r thl' UtL"ilian 1-pk 
And tht' strike (]('monstrat~l 
the sillini'SOI nf th~ ul!ument~ of 
tl1e U·lll.'e!'TL:Irv of war. At the 
.,;ftnlloftht'tl>lll.ride"' orJ..'JIIliu.-
t.ion to "'hich. aeeording to Mr. 
Garrieon,'-than20Pf-r ri!ontof 
UMtemphly<!':!I:H!lon~l ,all theAJr· 
faecoe and ele•-.t ... t ~~en·i<.'@. of the 
B. R.T ... IIJI Iil'<l 11p,and the fe,.. 
a.,.. that ~ntuml out of the 
sh~t!\::t:r.:~in: ~:~i t 1;~.i~:~~~ ~;~;;~ ~;'P,.,~~=~~~;::~i;~ ~=~~:~: ~~:: 
1 t•it.v hn ~ tlrmonJII~·ntNI it~ inMm- tht'ir own I'{'Ollnmic nnd JWiit ioal 
Jll'll'nf<l! in lljH!I'ftlllll-f tlw,;e J>nbli~ iol~u. 
IM.rn~ wue a!Mndoned bv the '"'""'""'"" "'""'' ' ~;-ll,fore theymalloP,the:rlirst 
Yromtht. •'f'rvlll'llt hourofthe 
Rrikeit .-..obi-iotlll tbatthe out-llide <lrj:(llniution with whi~h the ,;-;• ., ...... , .. , ... ,, .... c:··:·"'' 
f'Oetiv~r wnuld have no dealinglll 
•u l'f'KIII' rer$ mueh at home 
withthomJllnyea. 
• 'l'bt:~ wuonly one lhlngleft 
for~nl:!mpany~ do, andU>.t 
w'Mto>ne>Le the&nkerslo.tts of thepolioe 
"'*---- ntrtbod ofW! ._,rted of angry 
to IIJ emp.lo~1"1 u their !&a e. rd. ~pU m~~y e o·eu 
ntilitifll. ~""""of the in~ffi~i · 
rnrynft!IO!manftl...-nH!ntand their 
~~~:!?~~~~.:~:~~~!;}~l~i 
- HII'>>ol.....J. 1'h1 t liH' Ceritral 
Ft<le,..te<l Pnion. n>J>N'SII'Dting 
r.tiO.tlOOnrgani7.l'll"·orkfrs.oj!Sin 
l'f!affirn"' its '"''l "•lifit~l a ppro;.al 
of the tlrinriple uf J>Ublir owntr-
llhi p a noloJitrationnfpnl.tlic ntil-ititll. .,, 
" Anti be it furth~r ,_,h·l'>i that 
" l nsum . ..-c• .. ltuponCmt;!re'B 
t.out.rdM'iLIC'Otl~titntinnal fnne-
tionl fortlll't"lrpo!ll!nfrM'"ti,.,: 
a J!t'IH'n>u.•ly d .. mocnrti r fn,...ij:ll 
a•nlky, oonYiot•nt with tnr>litiool 
of 1 nation which rht-r ish.-s thl 
hononblemfmofi"'oftl,.. r...-oro-
tionby,.hirhit .. aN fnu mlc:!and 
thtori.-i l w•rhywhithitwuJ>tl' 
tl<'lhllte<l.- . 
~~~~~f~h:·~::,~~ !'r,~:,~n~ ga~r ~~~,.,~~~~tn: ::;:;m~ ~~~~ .. ;!ti 
B~.j~~f.~r;~~~~:~;:~: ofiO!~~; ~~ire-:~,,x .. ::.~~:~ ~~~.\· .. :~ 
btntliri al and rtal!<inahtt. D\l'lll<ld tl ,..:y n'lllll\"NI tl ~eiitain llJM>II theit 
tobrin_~tnol ieftntlll'p~nt in · l'f!jllllati0f\'1Himadt it 1'il'U 
•uflif-Wnt tr~nai t n!!tl'm of the ll~y th in); o f the 
cit~" ... · •/ •thtl Jloltaml•nd J."nyne 

.--and WaiM. euttera are 
here .. ithinstrnctedton-porttha 
empl.oyllltl':nt of a non-umon pat-




]JO&it.ion theyno lon~rhav&IUI1 
6blig~~tiontto fulfill to'll"!lnb the 
union. It sbouldbed.rictlybome 
in mind tlu.t a tMmber of tht 
union,nomlltl-r inw! .. t n.paei tv 
heishired,mnl!l.~n~Aworkin"i!­
o:ard and io subject to the rulM 
c~::w::F't~~~~~ &~~i~lf.e ~re~ 
!ermined to rom~] e 1·ery fo~-
~:ke't\':",jJ .~~r:·w.;-;:!;~1 
~~~~f::.isions of the unioh'Mron-
Q..OAK AND SUIT RR ,\...'IC!t 
.Aiio.le f rom "ll"hathltr-epOrt«< 
t.belle collliQDIIlately OODC.'C!minf 
In l'l'ftl'l'nreto Altman .. •hop, 
the A!mmitta "which 'll" ill elected 
!!Oml'tirne•go, afte r • committee 
~!.~~~~~;:1to:~~;e~ ~ 
inAt.tffi,rt~\hatafterhav­
in~: • mfftml{ 'll"ith the membt.,. 
,rthiiiAAop,it..-ud«idedt.otake 
lhtm in ,.,_,.e~mben at the 
IM!"·initiationf~. 
llr]Nir\OftheConfil'l'nttCo:n-
noittf'e .,·hich ..-u eiKte<li!IClltle· 
t ime a1:0 b\' the E:o:fent i.-e Uneo.rd 
toronfnWiththertp.--ntatiVH 
of the Contractor.~' ,\s!Kiciation 
,.·ut.ktnup. 
)I JSCEI.L\NEOUS JlRANCH 
Thn~ far Jacob Fl~ishtr has 
~napJll>intftlbytheEJ<I!CuliV~~ 
u ~mporary Dusirw. Af!enl of 
this Branch to take the place of 
t heA~nt'll"bOresift!~edr-ec:entl_y. 
At tho roming mt«inl{ of thiS 
~;~r~·r!:~rt:r ~~,:r ~~ti ~  
upbofor-etbeme~rsbipforra -
tilicatioo. -
.At thlt meetin~:a detailed re-
portoftl~e•ituationasitisat, 
preaent in the tradN undt.r the 
corrt.rol of thisBrand•willber-en-
dered. l'lansforaninteru;e-
orjtllorr.iu.t ion of the Dran.ch will 
p.-obablyalaobelaidbeforttbe 
mtmbl-rship. 
nCTORY BANQUET NEA.R.. 
INO 
Arran,::-~1Tll!nl8 for thf' b~p: \"ic-
tory Uan<tuet of th>.~ union are 
-~~\~;:.~:fd ~~~~~~#:::;. ,,w~~ 
~~~~ St., mnd by t lu! llu•inl'iS 
.\f:tnl.iL 'fhe ti~klll8 :o.re~..'"~ l per 
pe-r~ n. 
The member;~ aho11ll hy all m~•M' t<·~•fti tit'kfl.t 1'he~1 !T1lr\' 
Jlltllllilfl to . be tbe bii;Jrtst eo~r. 
~~tmlvin~rtheconnl~nce 
frontilh"'"' the nu~fGitndthat 
118'1 cll!IN~uj. o f 21~ ""fnt defi-
JLitelyrtto~rdtcl.dtlt'toinability 
&onbtain-miallaflifr.Amnft$! 
the .dulta t he totAl amount of -"""'· •~'"'"' 
Wll,l%'ftlklf<l..intbisJII"'OIntctt<IIWri· 
od.oruf"U~ 




the ~uppnrtof anot•·~ra~ fan•ily 
of fit"<l\M'niORS clurin~lhc l.M-gin- ""'""""""'""''""'' 
llin~tof 101 8. An addi tionRI :\0,:; 
badatpta l incamf'of fmm $1".00 
to$900arnr,andabont2lpc'r 
omt an iii.I!"()IIW!t ,of from $000 to 
Sl!!OO a yHr.~ 
Alittleot·e.r9 111'fCI:'1110ftJ~ 
familif.J wtre com)M'Iif'<l to ae-
:r the~·~n~n!n !!::r ,:~ 
fom.-edintoind pstry. 
PittlbuT«, h. - ThrM ,._ . 
qo union eoal mia.N l&ai"Wd • 
~i;r;.\~~~~~~~~111!;. *'-=~= ~J:1i:~!~h~x~~r:;h~"c:f' C:. 




tQthal l ijl;llttlhyotherunlonOMl 
compa>ties. 
En": HY 8-IIO(m lHI.L ' 
KILLED I ~ WIS<.!OSSlS 
!!tadi.ion,\\'i&- Thet~t•te lec· 
i•la turekillttdet·cryei,-ht-hOill' 
that ha.~l.oH-n intmdmwl. "l"'t. 
one to,_,.., the an I>I'OI"ided. 
em1•i;~.:r~~~;.hu:":~~-~i:1 "~:i: 
lishmen t;o.. 'l'hi~ l.oill ,,.....J. both • 
Urap~hl!ll of the l~gi.latu~. A-ll>· 
blrman Anti~"""" of Kenoeb:a • 
ask..d tltat - it Ue m:alled U ha 
•nnted to olfrr n ~li11h t • mend-
•n~nt that. wonhl maku the Kt 
rlft"rtit·e ,he r...,t "ofJtU:l Yur. 
"fh is"'Uijlt"l't'<l to atulthwwhen 
~~ .., . ., plat"ed Uefore the l.llllt'lnbly 
ttwul•mmptlydone.to<leath. 
· THE UNITY HOUSE OPEN · 
IN SEPTEMBER 
The Unity Home of the Lit.dies' WaiSt 
e,nd. Dressmakers' Union, Local No. 25, will 
be open during the mon~·of September. 
Many. who didn't have the opportunity 
to visit the house will be able to do so now. 
Register immediately at the office of the 
Union, 16 West 21st Street, New York City. 
"liJSCELL.\XEOUS 
Alo~~<fi1!J, . l u!f. ISlA 
ALl, nnA~CIIES 
(G~IItNf) 
CI.OAK AXD SUIT 
Jlo4'if1!J, &pttbtr 8tA 
DRESS AXD WAIST 
_J/fHJDy, &pUmbtr lt.IA 
Me~" ting.bfginatUOP.~I. 
AT AltLJKGTON IIAU., 
23St. Marks Place. 
J- Wolf a Co., 
105llladieonAYe. 
Son&. ~\r.diton AYe. 
Solom<;; ~~~ SL 








Hi E~t~~t 3;.!nd SL 




are EasY to Handle 
No fatigue end gf the day's work. 
liA \' ~: YOU SF:F:N OUR PATE~TED 
E\TRAIO IIT KNin; SHARI'l::-i'ER' 
S11w•l11bf>r 11NI hti.-u 
H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
J Manufactu~l"'l J.;lfrtric "::loth Cuwn 
LOCAL 10, I. L. G. W. U. 
Celebrate the R«ent Victoria 
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27TH, 1919. 
at the 
CENTRAL OPERA HOU.SE, 
67th Stioeet and Third Avenue. 
TICKETS TO"BE HAD AT THE OFFICE' 
- 7 Weat 2lat Street, New Yot:k\ 
LADIES' 
. A GENERAL MEMBER MEfTI~ 
will be heid on 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 19th, at 8 P. M. 
-at.-.. 
251 Wat 19th Street, New York MT. MORRIS HALL· 136~ FIFTH AVENUE 
PURPOSE: Continuation of the di.acuuion 
about the demand for "the new acreement an~ 
the last preparatiom for the expected general 
strike. 
EXECUTIYJ; BOARD, LOCAL. 80. 
. · H. HILFMAN, 5ecretary 
RESOURCES OVER 
•1101 PITKIN aVlC. BROOKLYN 
110 P09Pt:C1" AVID., BRONX 
E"'ouo.mtMdi>JU.•b .. topooclal!ol,o 
-$45,000,000 
MORE THAN 100,000 DEPOSITORS 
THE STATE BANK-
Safe----Conaervative--SaWfaetory 
, Members of the New York Clearina Hou.ae 
Depo~iton of- the United States, State and City of New York, 
Fire- Department and United States Poatal Savings F_und.. 
THE STATE BANK 
Strong Like the Roelu of Gibraltar 
37~378 GRAND ST., NEW YORK 
BRANCHES: 
100 F- Street., New York . Gth Avenue and ll~th SL, N,_y./ 
ll&h ~ UnioD and WMeh11111t.er Avs., Brons, N. Y. 
Grahl.tn AYe. and Vuet. Strftt, Pitkin Avt., C<lr. Stono Ave. 
Brook!~, N, Y. BtoOklyn, N. Y. 
